
!-Ute of Seaside Heights

/ Seasiders Extend 
Help to Neighbor

Joy. was |n the heart* of thi
^Shanks family this, week as «i<

Wllk of human kindness flowed]
i about them. Friends and neigh
|bors of the Shanks took up a

olleotlon from their street tc
five to them. As you know, Mr.

In the hospital for a long 
time. So Macaffee Rd turned

get-Well wishes; to me and 
know to others who feel as

Mr. and Mrs. Shanks will tls Nlx- Guests went home much

Kjple who added to this ge(
ell 1 gieetlng. May I add  get

frell soon Mr. Shanks; we Would
|11 love to see you up andl

ound again. '*
Birthday party for Jerryl 

Ifoux of Macaffee Rd. w-as 
aturday, June 20, in the 

I of her parents. Quests at- 
fig were: Sammy Dale Ur- 

Pat and Mike Huffman, 
and Clarence S n y d e r, 

nd Cralg Herbst, and Ger. 
i Qreg, and Stephen Knoll. 
Jerry, who Is now 8 years! 

Ireeelved many wonderful 
i but the biggest and best 
F.of all was given by her! 
er and father. Mr. and Mrs. 
toux presented her with a 
ticket which Jerry wll"

nectlcut. She left for her va-
i sSy "happy birthday, Jerry, 
V thanks to two wonderful 

nts who made a little girl's 
am of an airplane flight come c."

Entertaining relatives from San
'Francisco are Mr. -and Mrs. Leo rfJRock et 8209 Vanderhtll Road. 

if Visitors are -Mr. and Mrs. Ro- (.land Oirouard and children, Ro- 
afid Jr., Patricia and Maureen. 

Glrouards plan a stay of 
.week. Do hope you enjoy 
t stay here folks, and hope 

pi return soon for another

{Beauty Counselor party wuj 
In the home of Mr. and] 
V W. Burk of Zakon.Rd. 

a'p, slune 23. Guests invited 
Mroes. Myrtls Nl)f, Merle 

Betty Mitchell, Roland 
and Alpha Reni 

the wonderful help of Mrs!

It's worth thinking 
since wsllpiperoxpreuts' 

in your home...but not wodh 
worrying ibout because it Bondy'g 

.;  you're sun to find tin answer 
to ill your wallpaper needs.

Drop in and commit 
with Mary about your 

rating Problems at . .

424'MARCELINA AVE. 
TORRANCE

Lenny MeKlnney (thl - Beauty 
Counselor representative) Mrs.
Burk planned a lovely party with

SEE THE COMPLETELY NEWfreshments , consisting of cake,

salt and pepper set which sur
prisingly. enough just matched

chen'.' Booby prize of a can of 
green peas went to Mrs. Myr
heavier for the many sweets they had eaten, but wonderful

Mrs. Roland White started off 
Wednesday morning with good

with gobs of jelly and oodles
of chopped nuts to top It off,was baked by Mrs. White. Guests 
were Myrtls Nix, Alpha Renz,
yours truly. We all enjoyed our
selves Immensely, but our hus

girls shouldn't have gone from 
homes over an hour. We

wound up coming home about'

naturally none of the hous

Anyway, who can blame us, the

taining that we just couldn't
make ourselves go home. Thanks

APPLIANCES 
IN ONE i

The newly-Installed president

Madge Graham, has informed us

Small of 428 Calle Mayor, Hoilywood Riviera, on July IB. The

FEARING
Jeri celebrated

ddlng anniversary Saturday, 
June 27, with the evening out. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grierson ha'Vo 
three cute little daughters: Rose mary, Carolyn, and Prlscllla. 
Happy anniversary to two very 
nice people.

Always one to enjoy a goodlaugh, I thought I might share 
:hls one with you. From the magazine "Everybody's Digest," 
August Issue, I quote: "Legally 
the husband is the Jead of the 
louse and the 
he right of way. 

ly safe unless they 
:ise their rights" 
you next week.

COIN MAKING PEAK
United States coin production 

reached an alHlme record high In 1045 when approximately 2,- 
589,000,000 individual, pieces were 
minted.

New Treatment 
For Arthritis , 
And Muscle Pain

TOHRANCB   If you have 
-en suffering for years from 
arthritis "and muscle pain, do 
lot despair. Dr. Larson's new 
pplication of the latest In 

scientific therapy Is promising 
hope for relief of the crip 

g torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come In for a com 

examination to discover

Price for this examination 
only. $3.00 Phone FAlrfax 

8-3738 before coming to offices o 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C 1110 Sartorl Avenue, Torranc 
(three doors north of Torrano 
Blvd).  A*

LOOK AT All 
THESE

NO DmoSTTNO. fro* nmr tnOUt up 
to UK nfrlgerator  cctlonl No gutceu or dtfnxten to worry iboutl ^^

IOTO-CO1D Ht'lllOIIIATION. Circu lates cold air mo* Uniformly fa the 
refrigerator provides Ideal food, 

jeeptag temperatures throughout.

UOOn. tOOMIER THAN IVB.HU M more Morago jp«co per iquue foot of floor ana than old-Uyle modeli.

A MAC NttfZtl with separate rf 
jratlnj «jr»leni. Stores up to 42 Ibi of food at two

This sensational new General Electric Refrig 
erator-Freezer will really amaze youl Brand- 
new distinctive styling and revolutionary me 
chanical features put it years ahead of iU 
timel  . 

See for yourujUl Stop in ami see it today!

limM CONDITIONER. Keeps a whole pound of temperature-controlled but 
ter just right for easy ipreadioil

NIW, DmiNcnvi nvuMo.
with sparkle and appeal I Tasteful use 
of gold and chrome trim help the t a breath-takiiuj* modem appearance!

ItMlVEI. For casj-to-reach storing of bereragei and other often-used items. Includes handy egg sheUI

NEW LOW PRICE!! Your Old Refrigerator Worth 
UP TO I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
LCOMI TO TORRANCE

The WorM*« L«w««t Prfcw* V

1317SARTMIJIVE...nmilNeE 
PHONE FAirfax 8-3073

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTH 9 P. M
FIRST iAPTIST CHURCHAT OAMON AMD KANWEL «Tri, TOBBANCB

o MBJH NOsmaur, PABTOH
9SU!i t&*, I'M *:5:iVr»r~r(.^, iTSMnnLr Mataf eiM r U 411 MIIIW. AlHv «eM-e»tfS^ii.. k_^u T.H t.U.nom Im k.l,".r.


